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i

th PRFira:HT1 iVLOlULlI 1 The Tar Heels Victor! on n?P!?,the.59?8tnictionuuhi tbat the a'monnt

io e resident
Richmoud, Va., March 24. A special to

the Time from Chapel Hill, N. C, says:
The Bethlehem boys tackled the Tar Heels
to-da- y at the University grounds. The Tar
Heels still felt the nHno o thoi. Art

in
seemed

OF aeaS " as a serious matter
m ri

BESIEGED BY ADVOCATES
THE BIAND BILL.

o w ""via utiuab uu
teof'w?6,1!3 b .LehiKQ foot ball

and went in to wipe outthat score. The result shows their success.
A Score of Congressmen at One Time

praying for a veto. The Fort Worth fex
mte?0f0fmerCe veto 'in the

2 toe bSiffintesteSSJLWi sentiments

r011 waa witnessed by the largestcrowd has ever assembled in Attdrticpart. Many ladies from Durham, Hills-bor- oand the surrounding towns were pres-blu- e

Ver flattered the white and

thVFr North Carolina tookifiif ?c3 P ,clck,
th

and when thej ,?,T was.

SPRING s

Louis XIV, Mahogany Gold-mounte-
d

.

Hand carved Quarter-sawe- d n.tI lJUM -

uand-carve- d Black alnut, Italian ,
.

HaBed Curly Birch Suits,
Hand-carve-

d Birds-Ey- e Maple Suits
Hand-carve- d Antique Quarter Sawed

1

Hand-carve- d Antique Quarter SawrH
,

1 Extension Table, 6 Side Chairs

T P amng- - something new. See it.MeyFoWmggprins. No wood. .A 10 old child can handle it.The World's Fair Blue Ribbon Refrigerator
Genuine Holland Window Shades

c atnug ume nas come gentle
xwuvAi. your Mattresses. Hair

and Renovated.

SZLNTIEIEID & CO
No. 16 South Front St.

"Pwrniture House in North Carolina.

Read this Advertisement.
.TT WTT.T. Dasm vnn" x kjoj xJU AiNU

Lo-wes- t Possilole Prices
ON ALL KINDS OF GOODS.

The Racket Store's Opening
JJAS BEEN A WONDERFUL

RS?
were pronounced by all verly pretty and extra Yn tiia tvlwe have sold and trimmed nearly 500 this weefe

s

are-har- d to beat; maet, can't be beat in thi , State. We represent the stvW

JSS. .have a line'ofTRLMMED HATS to suit and

mm to 8ign the Bill HisAnswer to the Congressmen-Givi- ng
the Subject Tbor-ong- b

Investigation
Mr. Cleveland to Go .

to Fredericks-barg- ,
Va.

w ashingtos, March 24. About the Capi- -
" impression is deepening that Presi-

dent Cleveland will Uto the Seigniorage
bill. A gentleman who shares Mr. Cleve
land s confidence to a largedegree, and who
muiaeu is a sturdy opponent of the bill,
ouneu mis aiternoon that there was no
doubt of the President's action in the mat-
ter. This gentleman saw the President
early in the day.. Mr. Cleveland gave no
intimation of what his purposes were, but
he said he was considering the bill calmly
and dispassionately, and without regard to
any other consideration except its effectupon the country. If that effect would be
good in his judgment he would sign it. If
it would be injurious he would veto it.
There could be, he said, no middle course.
it was not a question of courage, he said,
but whether the bill was right or wrong,
and his actions regarding the measure wouldbe based wholly upon the conclusions to bedrawn from these propositions.

The President's visitor stated that MrCleveland was showing the effect of the ter-rible pressure which had been brought tobear upon him for and against the bm. Helooked years older than he did when he re-turned from his hunting, trip a few daysagO. More than a rfsvran ot.1 - ,

pess called upon him to-da- y and urged him
,f&n tthe ilL Tey were U Southernmen and one of the number it

If reported, took it upon himself to read thePresident a lecture regarding his dis- -
Hwuuiwi ui we om and the effect of aveto m.the South. This gentleman statedthat under these circumstances it would beimpossible to elect a Democrat from theState which he represented and that Popu-nst- sand Republicans wonlH ho mhtntin the next House for the present Demo-cratic delegation. The President is said tohave been visibly annoyed at this partisanappeal, and expressed himself in sharpterms in reply, stating in effect that the sub-
ject was one which required considerationfrom a higher standpoint than that of polit-ical expediency.

Prom what the President is quoted as
saying to-da- y, it is obvious that he willavail himself of the full limit of time af-??- ru

nim ln whjch to dispose of the billWhether he signs or vetoes it, his action willnot be taken m all probability before Thurs-day of next week.
At one time fifteen friends of the Seigni

orage bill Were ranged about the President
1U

sentativos Whlf Y1

ald, of Illinois, came with Representatives
Martin, Brookshire and McNagny, of Indi-ana. Accompanying the Indianas was a
ln ZKZ. of the Treasury
Hugh McCulloch, wno came as a Westernbanker to urge the signing of the bill. Rep-
resentative Bryan, of Nebraska, was thereto urge the desires of the far Northwest thatthe bill be signed. Representative McMii-h- n,

of the Ways and Means committee, wasust back from a visit to his State.tie said a silver veto meant politi
cal oisaster . representatives Tucker andWise, of irginia, were there with thejunior irginia Senator, (Hunton) on thesame mission. Representative Patterson ofTennessee. Wheeler of Alabama, Caruth ofKentucky, Black of Illinois and Sibley ofPennsylvania, added to the formidablegathering of Congressional leaders. Everyone of the callers was an ardent silver manexcept, possibly, Representative Black ofChicago, and he too was there to urge thatthe people of Illinois wanted the Bland bill; i 'romcui uau a coraiai greet-
ing for the various silver men and showedmuch interest in the various pleas pre-
sented. One Congressman after another was

ear- - 4.They sPke with great earnestness.effor was made to conceal the feehng thatthe existence of the present majority in Con-
gress Adepended on the signing of the bill.Mr. McMillm. of Tennessee, said that noDemocrat could be elected to Congress in hisbtate who would endorse a silver veto. Hewas just back from Tennessee where he saidthe most intense feeling existed in opposi-
tion to a veto. Representative Bryan, ofNebraska, took for his text the significant
fact that the centre of population in theLnited States was 800 miles west of New itsYork. He said that the NoThwoator.
pie, whether right or wrong, feared that the isPresident had closed his eyes to them andthought only of the East.

Mr. Cleveland interrupted to say that hekne w no section and that he had the deepest
desire to act for the welfare of the wholepeople East and West alike

Then occurred a striking scene which willbelong remembered by the Representatives
present. Mr. McCulloch, son of the ex-Se- c
retary, and now an Indiana banker, had"urgea tnat tne Western banks were not if
airaia or an oyer supply of silver. He in-
stanced

uy
his own bank, in which he said,

there was a constant null fm
rjetsj was never on hand in quanti-
ties greater than the demand. The people
appeared to hoard it as muc)i as any- - other
class of money. s ?

At this point President Cleveland framed
reply to. the rhany pleas which had erabeen pouring in upon him and which up to

this ppint he had hot attempted, to answer
parry except by casual remarks. He

stood beside his large desk, with one handresting on it, and- - spoke to the fifteen ortwenty earnest men before him. His wordscame slowly and with deep earnestness.
spoke of his anxiety to help the Cong-

ressmen and their people by such action as
would be best for the whole country. Itwas a question above majorities in Cong-
ress or pf any other personal actSeifiso aonsideration. He told
them that they had his sympathy

thathe earnestly wished that he was at
liberty to look at the matter and act solely
from their point of view. In fact, nothing
would please him more than to leave the
flatter to be settled by Congress. But Con-
gress had tumed ft over to him, and upon thehim rested' the' responsibility- which i he
could not and would not evade. " The per-
formance pf hi? full dufy obliged him to Of

-

consider P-- the ihtereijts of thisTw tnat sec-
tion but the welfare ' of the whole
people, and that duty he should endeavor

discharge to the best of his ability.
that end (he had sought information

all Sw,;:ce3 and heard all interests. He
intended to take all Of the facta ntq consid
eration and to base his decision upon the
conviction he should reach as to the in-
terests beof th whnla tuwwiIr Tha Prosirlont.
BDOke feehnplv nf the eravH.T nf t.ho rparwin- -ir.TF J f ' . . . .

jsiDiuiy inus imposea upon mm by tne indifferenop? in vanous localities. He pointed
some loffthe feature BCToIv.rt th- -urgeu agaiiiso iuvdid not say they were fatal defects, yet istendenef of his statements was t?Q showthat he could not yet reconcile himself to toviews the silver men had expressed. The
President spoke for fully flye minutes.

When the main body of Congressmen
vuuja cuici cu. auu Lima n

stream of silver pleas continued throughout hepublic hours of the President. To one
uongressman Mr." Cleveland pointed out

hia main fear was against the second
section of the Bland bill, which may cause

run on the treasury for the redemption of
J - wavk. ..iiunivi lUlfUlLOUbcriticism advanced by Mr.Cleyelnd was that the

poaaeoiojy pr me uiana Dill was de-
fective in the judgment of eminent legal

.. . .a..41ia4:ai. T--1 rwA:jAH4. ; j i inuuiuutita. xiie iiraiueut puillUJU out tnat
wording of the section directing theVltnO( rC oa!rmiAMiM n.na mini. 4 4. n 4 ...I. 1 nV4A44v V. 7&mU4VllU,C TT SO OUVU UlAl TV 1111Q

"llc ai- - Arimmea ior Due,

POBTBA1T presentation,
Portrait of the Late Chief JdmIar

Merriman to be Presented the
Supreme Court Subject of

Inter-Collegia- te Debate at
Teachers' Assembly.
Special to the Messenger.

Raleigh, X. C, March 24. Next Tuesday
a life size oil portrait of the late Chief Jus-
tice Merriman will be presented to the
Supreme court on behalf of his family by
Armistead Jones Esq., and received by
Chief Justice Shenerd.
family will all be present.

Tne Committee has chosen as the subject
for the inter-collegia- debate at the Teach-
ers' Assembly meeting: thatgreat men make circu instances and circum-
stances do not make great men."

The North Carolina Liquor Dealers' as-
sociation to-da- y sent a letter of thanks to
Congressman Henderson, of North rmimo
for his stand against the bill making an ap-
propriation for revenue informers.

President Mclver reports 389 students n.sent at the State Normal and. Industrial
school.

President Winston, of the University, ac-
cepts an invitation to deliver the annual ad- -

dress before South CarolinaTeachers' associa-
tion at Spartanburg next June.

BEHIND CLOSED , DOORS.
Arguing the Depositions in the Pol-

lard Case Objected to by the Plain-
tiff 1 he Judge to Deliver His

Decision on Monday.
Washikgtok, March 2L-- Last Thursday

in the trial of the Pollard-Breckinridg- e case,
objection was made by counsel for the plain-
tiff to evidence contained in depositions pre-
sented by the defense concerning Miss Pol- -
iara s age; conversations regarding her had
with James C. Rodes,'her deceased lover,
and with reference to her ability! to resist
improper advance from men. Some of theobjections were sustained and the evidence
ruled out, to which exception was taken by
if,tidef5ins n other instances Judgedecided to postpone the reading 6fcertain objectionable passages in !,he depos-itions Until he ronlH

anf accordingly, it was agreed that hesnould hear argument on the admission orexclusion of the disputed evidence thismorning at 10 o'clock.
Shortly after the appointed hour the argu-ments began, but behind closed doors. OnlyCol. Breckinridge and his attorneys and thecounsel for Miss Pollard were present. Thereason for the secrecy was to prevent the ob-jectionable testimony from being madepublic through the newspapers, thus bring-ing it, in a measure, before the jurymen,

arf Ji? be keP ia ignorance of the char-acter of the evidence unless Judge Bradley
decides that it is competent and may beread in court.

The most interesting points argued werein reference to admitting the depositions ofAlex. Julian, W. W. Rossell and Dr. Lewis.Julian is the man referred to by Miss Pol--
" uimu sweetneart my modernBarnabas," who deposed that one Christmasday, while at the house of 'Squire Tinsley,Miss Pollard, after drinking too much egg...... .nocrcr orant fK ..I. L. roa 'uiuugu mt) mrm oi a ruocKmarriage with Julian and then proposedthat they carry out the marital relation.1 he testimony of Dr. Lewis was that Col. A.W. bwope who was killed in a street duel inLexington by Cassius Clay Goodloe someyears ago, had requested him to perform anoperation on a Miss Pollard with whom hesaid he had become involved. Dr Lewisrefused to take the case. He testified thathe did not know whether the Miss Pollardmentioned was falaliiA lli i- " '"""vuuc luuoiu or someother Pollard. W. W. Roseli is the manwho was engaged to Miss Pollard in Cincin-

nati at the time, according to her own ad-
mission when she was under contract tomarry James C. Rodes or pay him themoney he advanced her, and wasexpecting to be confined of her first child.Roseli deposed that he had taken libertiesWith MlSS Pollard tit W.lo.n 11 j
that when he was about leaving Cincinnatifor a trip to Chicago she begged him to takeher along with him.

All the testimonir ia oK-int- 4 vn r: 'f.Pollard s counsel, Julian's on the groundthat it concerned a time prior to Mjss Pol--
witu ooi. rsrecKinnage, Ur.Lewis because he could not specifv anv

"Lijui iuiaa i uunru as me one aooutwnom ne aueges uol. Bwope spoke to him.
The technical objections to the admissionof the depositions on the ground that theyhad been taken de b&ie evse, or, in otherwords, subject to estimation at their proper

value by the court, to be admitted or re-
jected as evidence and opposed on any
grounds the plaintiff might see fit to make,
were argued by MeM. Wilson, Carlisle and
Johnson for the andplaintiff,

, .Messrs. But- -...i 1. .3 n I 1 i r iLcrwofm auu oueioy ior tne aetense, until
nearly 4 o'clock. Judge Bradley reserved
his decision, saying he would render itwhn the case was called Monday.

The Court's Decision in the Denver
Matter.

Dexveh, March 24. The court holds that
the Governor has the right to remoye from
office his appointees and bjs- - action in .re-
moving them was clearly in his right, but

Qrr and Martin had refused to relinauish
their duties, allpgjng that the appointments

f 11 111 TIO Qnrl Ttoinaa hQji not Kann n'wsvn'.nwl n
made, and the court beine not advised of
the facts upon which Martin and Orr base the
tneir objections, fne case musf go to the i)is-tri- ct

court for lmjuiry. The courts have ortne power, it omections. are raised bv In- -
... . ,i a x i i-- r

cuiuueiiLa, 10 inquire into lacis ana au
such contests must go to them for decision- -

The court expressed decided views upon the
Governor's right to call out the militia. It Heclearly the court';? opinion that the Gov-
ernor was in eri or in attempting to use
force, and that the niilitja should always be
subordinate to all civil power.'" Jiy u0 ruja
can the power of the Governor be construed

be such as to call out the militia to induct Ot

appvuije" into office. This, the court andheld, is a dangerou exercise of arbitrary
power," that tends towards acarh-- and

" ' ' ' " rdepotism. -

The committee of safety is in session a,t
the Chamber of CpnimjeFCiS to discus the
situation and prepare for any Overt act on
the part of the Governor. Governor Waite
refuses to talk upon the decision of the
Snpreme court, inis decision is received
with general satisfaction.

Will it be Another Cose of Schedule to
pn Back of Report' ?'0

London, March 21,CopyniGHT.i-Th- e

failure of the New Zealand Loan company,
has very seriously affected a prominent and
very useful member, of the Cabinet. A. J.
Muiidella, President of the Board of Trade,
together with fcyo et members Sir
John JCldenGorst and Sir Jziueii Ferguson,
resijeuiiveiy cuuuiwf jeiiurai an(j postmas-
ter

He
General in the Cabinet of Lord Salisbury, the

and Sir George Russell, member of Parlia-
ment for Berkshire. These gentlemen were the
largely instrumental in its promotion. The
receiver oi tne company, after a
thorough Vzaiaination of its condition "
and the causes which fed to its insol- - I

vency has matle a reoort iO Which ixe the
QITflitma ll 1 Q ontUa K..t v. 1 nf Aimni-n-r- na
having given their assents to misleading that. ... .r .1 l l i

ties, prOBPt-ctg- , etc., in their official reports, a
nd has even hiritipii at frsud in their i&aue

debenture bonds. The reeeief wciiided
his rgnort with a demand for the public ex-
amination

tne
oi tUP directors, and the court

has decided that the eiaminUon shall be
proceeded with. '' Jbe

Mr. Mnpdella, after the pjiblication of the
purport of the receiver's report and the de-
cision of the court thereon, tendered his
resignation to Lord Rosebery, but the Pre-
mier deferred his acceptance until he could
ascertain whether or not the developments

U1C 414 VVU1H J VlJLlllU ULM.1,

Jll' 4i..mnn4ju.uuuei.uft a icfcuciucuu
The political career of every one of the

centleu an named is involved in the out
come' of the" court proceedings, and their
political future will inevitably De blasted if
Their j1ht1v Tvrovfi themselves inno
cent of the charges of the receiver of the
New Zealand company.

PrendersrMt'a PIoa. f Tnsanitv
Chicago, March 24. By an agreement of

the interested lawyers, to-da- y the hearing
oi tne insanity plea of Prendergast, the as
sassin of Mayor Harrison, was postponed
until next Tuesday. Prendergast objected

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.

The impression is growing at the Capitol
that the President will veto the Bland bill.
He says he will ad in accordance with his
judgment as to what the effect of the bill will
be on the interests of the country. He will
consume the full limit of time in studying
the matter. Argument on the depositions
objected to in the J ollard-Breckinrid- case
were made y behind closed doors in or- -

r to keep the substance of the depositions
from the jury through the press. The judge
win Denver nis decision on Monday. --A
iilehize portrait of the late Chief Justice
Mrrnmon willTje presented to the Supreme

. u;ri nevt luesday. "Great men make
:r. nmstances and circumstances do not

;.iake great men" will be the subject of
. ilebateiat the next Teachers'

--embly. There are 38!) students at the
Normal and Industrial school at Greens--
Kio. President Winston will deliver an

uddros before the South Carolina Teachers
Assembly. The press dispatches an
liounce the death of a descendant of George
Washington. home ugly disclosures are
about to be made in racing circles in St

.' " ' o " vFiu uicasuics
of the registration bill and the one-ma- n

one-vot- e bill the liberals completely take
.tie wind out oi the sails of the Unionists

A resolution w ill soon be introduced in
the House of Commons defining theattitude
of the Liberal party toward the House of
Lords. Gladstone has not retired from
politic, and is really the head of the Liberal

.."i arty. the I niomsts fear he will again
tand for election in Midlothian There

were heavy frosts yesterday morning
portions of Mississippi and Ala-

bama and in Tennessee. Yale defeats the
I'mversitv of Virginia at baseball- .- The

court of Colorado decides that the
'overnor has the right to remove his ap-

pointees, hut the court being not advised of
i lie facts in this case send it to the Circuit
ourt to ascertain them. The court disap-

proves of the Governor calling on the
militia to conduct an appointee into office.

In a light at Altamont, Term., one man
is killed and the other mortally wounded.

Three committees waited on 'the Presi-d- i
nt ythterday to invite him and Mrs.

' levt htnd to attend the dedication of the
Iarv Washington monument at Fredericks:

"urgr Va., on May loth.' The President will
" attend, but Mrs. Cleveland cannot. Secre- -

lf ..l..i ...:11..... . . 11. r ; i s
' ; i v v 1. - i.ailUC UailKA 1U1

thr occasion. The officers of election in
I'lf recent Virginia Gubernatorial contest, at
a precinct in Henrico county, have been in- -

i!i ted for fraud.- - Mr. Wm. Waldorf
.Mor is very proud of being elected a meni-i- r

of the Carlton club. The sons of
' ,'ossuth send a telegram to the people

MudaiKth through the burgomaster beg-:!- .;

them to reserve tranquility. Sena- -

r olumtt s condition last evening was
nvh that there were hopes of his partial re- -

uvefv.- - Gen. Bradley T. Johnson sends
'(. ardin.'tl Gibbons a jewel box made from
vcod of the historic mulberry tree at St.

Marv's. Md.. uniier which the first mass
v as celebrated in this country in ,1634.

i he inquiry into the sauilj of Prendergast
iias been postponed until Tuesday. The
i'hatel Hill" boys yesterday defeated the
Lehigh nine by a score of 12 to 7. They
play again in llaleigh At one
time yesterday there were fifteen Congress
men about the President urging the signing
of the'IUand bill. They were from Eastern,
Western and Southern States.

Attac lmients Acainst iLe Pine Pro-
duct Company.

Several wrts of attachment were taken
out yesterday before Justice Bunting against
the Imperial Pine Prothict company, of this
city. Among the attainments served was
one on the tug "Imperial" by 2f, B. Rankin,
vho holds a claim of '".57 cents for sup- -

furnished. Other creditors also at--

ched the different properties of the corn- -

i 'any.
A few davfc azo the Hon. John J. Gor--

:j3, of New York, the principal stock-I- n

ililer of the company, ued out a writ of
ittaehntcnt for ?33,47a71 figsipst the com-
pany's plant on Smith's creek.'

The company is chartered and oi

ated underjthe.lawe of West Virginia.The
'Unit here consisting o lands, buildings,

Machinery, franchises, etc., is valued at
more than'li,UJ.

31 r. Gar re IH's Barn IJarned.
Yesterday morning about 2 o'clock the

oiiVemen on duty noticed a light toward
he n.orthern confines of the city and
hoiiglit iliere was a tire in Brooklyn. They
uvestigatesj but did not learn the cause fof
he li--

ht unol yesterday morning. li was
used by the burning of the barn at Mr.

Sim. P. Garrell'a place on Smith's creek,
.ist outside the city. The barn contained
iUut l,0tO worth pf gi-ai- and forage and
arming implements and ail were burned
."ing with the building. The cause of the
.! was unknown. Mr. Garrell carried $200

on the barn and 1100 on its con- -

OccupyiHg the Pinnacle.
Mir reau?TS are to''' in our advertising

"iumns that Sparrow's high grade choco-ate- s

and bonbons are at the top. These fine
.infections took the highest medal at the
World's Fair, and everywhere they are held
n special fayor for their extent flavor

and quality. Capt. John W. Plumper, the
confectioner, 123 Princess street, handles
these goods, and at his store will always be
found a fresh stock of fine candies, domestic
and tropical fruits, ;etc.

Wilfred Clarke In Tit for Tat.
We are pleased to learn that the bright

young comedian, Mr. Wilfred Clarke, will
again be seen at the Opera House on Mon-
day, March 2Hth, when he will present the
hiughable comedy, fit for Tat. In mention

f Mr. Clarke's work as a comedian the
' harleston AVc ami f'oiirin- - says the follow-n-g

concerning its presentation in that city:
Wilfred Clarke, the bright young corae- -

ian, flayed at the Academy of Music last
uiuh t bd'ore a delighted audience in hisside-phttin- g

fttrce-coiued- 'Tit for T3t.' Mr.
larke came fully up to the high standard

which was pi"l;rea in advance, in mis
production Clarke i supported byamostex- -

ellent company, bilf he is, of course, the
central figure of the pla7- - Tii3 audience is 8
made to witness some of the most excruciat-
ingly ludicrous siuiat ions and coianlications,
dl depending upon the manner of acting of
the chief player, who is intensely funny. at

is facial expressions are something extra-mlinar- y.

It can be said that as an
uterpreter of relined comedy, his equal has
;"L been seen in Charleston this season.

It," finds it "a wonderful cure for a bad
nidi." Mr. W. F. Anderson, 341 Water
rcet, Xev' York (.:ity, . i., gives this m--

I have louna m. uuu s vjougn
r P the wonderful cure it is represenusa

. It is iust tiwa thing for a bad cough.' '

Change of Schedule,
i ht change of schedule goes into ef- -

t to (day on the Carolina Central, the only
e effecting Wilmington being the later

vai of the morning wi" lllv'"
: . at instead of 8:40 as heretofore.

- u r to-da- y the Saturday night trap will
discontinued, and the night train will

a ve here on Sunday night instead.

fiacltlens Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the" world tor Cuts,

P.ruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt 'Rheum,
r ever Sores Tetter, Chapped Hands-Chilblain- s,

Corns, and all Skin Erupt-
ions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per Vox. For sale by

. --Hob't H Bellamy.

HOUSE PROCEEDINGS.

THE POSTOFFICE APPRO-
PRIATION BILL DEBATED.

experiments in Kree Delivery inRural Districts to be Continued
A Peculiar Objection' to the

Measure-T- he Special Facili-
ties Appropriation Sec-

retary Herbert's
. - Usurpation.

Washisgtox, March 24.-An- other one ofthe cases where the Secretary of the Navyhad filled a vacancy in the list of cadets inthe JSaval academv
tion of the House by Mr. Maddox. - Heasked unanimous consent for considerationor a joint resoluti --vvmg a invacancythe Seventh diatrw r . . ...v vi Georgia, wnicnis now represented hv n .
becretary Tracev. rwiiHio. ,

Columbia.
Mr. Hopkins. Rennhlienn in:

said tho uontu t r, . '
iroin Georgia was no

worse off than several other j,as it was apparent.that no nmtirpresent condition of affairs could be hadexcept by a general law, and that as longas this special legislation was kent m
general bill would be enacted, he felt con
strained to object. -

The House then went into PnTnTr?fo--vmuuum ui
Sfi PPJopriation

Vr TT j "5 June ou, lfsyo.
-

a brief statement of tho t 1 rin,.
It carried, he said, a total appropriation of

hi70'ft f'285' less than thh , ,

J.1?,.0.1 f1,614 for "necessary andfacilities on trunk lines" which the depart-
ment did not recommend.

1 111 1U wie Dli Messrs. Kvle
?ioT o? Miwiasippi, and LoudBepuof California, presented a minority re--

The nrvatal
z? iur lne vear endingfcMft SS by the postman

--
7- ev"t yj uc T',-z- i ,ei3 and tne mexpenses is provided for in the

yT?n aPPropnation in bulk.
Mr. Kyle moved to strike out the

196,6U "for necessary andspl- -Cial facilities on TTiir,!--

rlfffcJ.!;ork WashiPngtogn
rr "uv. " neans." xnis was theitem against which he and fr ia ijminonty report The minority state thatno 1 ostmaster General ever recommendedan appropriation of this character andthat TflilrnnH inoa rk;u i 3 .

fore been the beneficiaries of the fundand are not now receiving any partli were
. rendering as good ifnot better sprvir-- a tlan i--- nucu Liie v pam- -cipated in the distribution of the appropria- -linn I lu Dwmiul 41 t. 4.1r,""1' U1 appropriation wasnot only useless, because the railroad per-torm-

iust as eoofi
tra payment as they did with it, but that it .was sectional, preventing the expenditureof anv nortion of th 4 .r- - - ' uuu in any oinerthan one direction.

Mr. Wise callerl Xt VttU'o 44 4:. . J 43 1HCUUUU 10the provision "that no part of the appro-
priation shall be expended unless the Post-master General shall deem such expendi-tures necessary in order to promote the in-terest ofthe postal service," saying that ifthat official wa3 opposed to the appropria-
tion as Mr. Kyle had said, the money
would not be used.

Mr. Loud criticized the construction of thebill saying that the majority of the com-
mittee believed, in his opinion, that the fullamount called for by the estimates will beneeded and will have to be provided for bya deficiency bill after the next election. He
uaiieu unmion to me tact tnat, with a fullDemocratic admistration in control thecommittee had accepted the i full amountestimated for postoffice inspectors, 1300 000the largest sum ever reported by the com-
mittee. This he said was in marked con-
trast with the manner in which the com-
mittee in the Fifty-secon- d Congress madeappropriations to be expended by a Repub-
lican Postmaster General. Then every esti-
mate was reduced, and the chairman of the
committee could truthfully tell the House
that there would soon be if it were not al-
ready now, a bill providing for a deficiency
of Sl,200,000 for mail transportation.

An agreement was reached to close gen-
eral debate on the bill except as to the item
which Mr. Kyle sought to strike out, andthe bill was taken under the five minute frule for amendment.

Mr. Moses, Democrat, of Georgia, pleaded
for a continuation of the experiment initi-
ated by Postmaster Genera; Wanamaker. of
free rural deiiverv. and mnwitziiia nno
of the appropriation for free delivery for
that purpose.

Mr. Talbert, Democrat, of South Carolina,
warnerl the- House. Hint .if. thoL . . V. ilnmonnII Ulnf
the fartiG were not heard and heeded in
granting tnem tce pittance asked for, the i
nunnla rf Vi 4 . . ....t rs rvnn w i - .1 - 1 J
appear in person at the gates of justhxs, .is
was threatened now, to enforce their de-
mands in a mode not easily to he reasoned
.with. ij

Xne amendment was cussed for two
hours or more with a view to prenetiting the
relative advantages of free rural delivery
and of.additional postoffices and expedited
star route service. Korth western members
generally said their people wanted more
offices. Southern members generally advo
cated the free rural delivery. as

Mr. Cockrell.; Democrat, of Texas, was one
of the exceptions. He said that he had no nfobjection to the amendment, provided the
money was not expended in his district. To
do so, he said, would deprive his people of
one of the greatest enjoyments of life that
of gathering together Saturday evenings at
their respective postoffices and discussing i
pontics ana otner Huuuu .J.1 tl L. i .J auu ex- -

. . . ,' " - j , 44CltiJLI UJ1fr Pinlrlor Kami hliQri "rrtl-4-- rt

moved another amendment requiring the isPostmaster General ' to report to the next
session of Congress such measures as he
may deem practical for extending mail ser-
vice to rural districts, and th p?cbble cost
of such extension. tpThis was Agreed to, and Mr. Moses' amend-
ment anas amended was adopted. '

An amendment was adopted authorizing
ihe .Postoffice Department to either pur-
chase or lease a steam canceling machine.

Tbjs pommittee" then arose fand tne House
adjourned until Monuy at noon.

The Colored Churches.
There will be services at Trinity M. E.

church, corner Brunswick and Seventh
streets, to-da- y at 11 a. m., 3 p. m., and 7:30
p. m.; Sabbath school 12:30 p. m. The pub-
lic is invited, as everybody ought to attend
divins worship somewhere, S. P. West,
pastor.

First Baptist church, corner Fifth and
Campbell streets: Prayer meeting at 6 a.
ni.; preaching at 11 a. m.! 3 p. w. and 7:30
p. m.; Sabbath school at 1 p. m. Straigers .

and friends welcome. Josenh Spells, pastor.
Services at the Chestnut Street Presbyte-

rian church at 11 a. m.; Sundayfischool at 3
p. m. Special sermon toine Pythian
Knights at p. m.; Young People's Society
of Christian r.ndeayor at 7 p. m.; services at

p. m. lsi tors alway walcome. D.
Brown, pastor. ' .

Shiloh Baptist church, corner Walnut and
MsKae streets. Sundav services Preachine ;

11 a. m. , Easter sermon 3 p. m.; Sunday
school at i2:i p. m. ; Society Christian En-
deavor, 4:30 p. ni.; baptmng and Grand
Ually 8 p. m. Visitors and .tr&ngers wel

.....come. 1. r. Aiaioy, pas ior.
. ." ! i :....... An.4 e,4nnnnwc nA IITaI.

InLLUlS, 4i4pilUi3 Oitvt otiaugcis QIC ffV
come to-da- y to the following services at the

. ..i- i - i 1 L. O ..it. .vniraj iiapuai cuuiuu, vuxuer tc vcuui of
Red Cross streets. Rev. L. T. Christmas,
pastor: At 11 a. m., preaching; 3 p. m.
preaching; 7:30 p. ni. preaching and baptiz-
ing, feuuday school at 4 p. ni.

The Churches To-Da- y.
.

Easter services at St. Paul's church, Fourth
and Orange streets, Rev. F. N. Skinner, rec-
tor, will be as follows: 7:30 a', m., Holy
Commun'on; )1 a. m., morning prayer and
Holy Communion; 4 p. m., children's ser-
vice;

Ol
8 p. m., evening prayer. All seats If

free.
The Easter services in St. John's church

to-da- by the rector, Rev. Dr. Carmichael,
will be at 10:30 a. m., and Sunday school
choral celebration at 4 p. m.

St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran church,
corner of Market and Sixth streets. Rev. K.
Boldt, pastor. English service and Holy
Communion at 11 a. m., German service at

p. m., Sunday school at 3 p. m.
St. Matthew's English Lutheran church,

Fourth street above Bladen street, Hev. G.
D. Bernheim, pastor. Morning service and
Communion at 11 o'clock. Sunday school at
3 p. m.v evening service at 8 o'clock. Seats
free and every person welcome,

' fKirvii
MaZ!hntiPhiladKe,phia and Worcte?,
berfvatTtrC "d fr9. w!

T1' 111 tue airection ofrhpn and nnaonnH r ii.
and Norfolk merdiante wl of Te"same mind nH tho i4 j"cia auu telegrams onnf 4uMfa.1 iiu ff.cam ? ick and fast.- v "ue wuib ior jyir. murber to do

pu" " ""w ior exnimuon to the

Jmtfv"?1 three committeePredencksburg, Va., thisrepresenting that city, the Mary WaSdng!
?a??ment committee and the Masonfc

hfS rtywhoite?ded an invitation to
Cleveland as well as the

StSSfh S.abmet and the wives; tot?rf the monument at..vMv.suiujun jviay lutn. The Presi-dfa- itrePTettrl tUl ,"c nuuiu oeiTHvehnd to accept, but he Sought
nrVheUJd " - P"ded he wolld
wJ-- f

pected toremain away from theHouse over night. An effort wasmade to get his promise to attend theMasonic banquet on the evening of the dedi-cation, hnr. ho aairt , 4 j. ,i' . ""' luuaiit ueciiue 11.

.the fact that his illustriousS&JPred.ecefsr had. gone to Pred- -

"""r oiiiiiiar occasion and stayedseveral days, but public business was now
wuWavftonf he K0t awav at a11

same afternoon.-
-

He M. Cleveland
SearntXi?USt0f0' but it was

pie vouneest ohong Secretary Herbert w th e Ztees this morning and promised to send the
ialnfAaiidi0Jhededi9ation and furnish

Ior uecoration, in addi-tion to attending himself. Invitations havealso been extended tothe British and FrenchffS?0 and the Mexican Minister, and
ass"ance3 have already been

them and from a sufficient
Hm.ber Prominent State and nationalornciais to ensure a worthy celebration.

UNIONISTS CHECKMATED.

To Stop Plural Voting To Vut theHouse of liords on Record as Op-
posed to Needful Legislation

Attitude of the Govern-
ment Toward the Lords

5 Gladstone Still at
the Helm.

Losiion, March 24. Copyright. The
draft of the Registration bill, which is about
to be introduced in the House of Commons,
confirms the impression which has lately
obtained that it is the intention of the Gov-
ernment to bring about a dissolution of
Parliament next autumn. The bill is a
mucn Dneter measure than was expected,
ft provides simply, for a half yearly regis-
tration with a three months' residence
qualification, and that all elections shall
take place on the same day, instead of
spreading over several weeks, as has
hitherto been the custom. These two pro-
visions are all that are contained in the bill.
The principle, upon which
the opposition relied as a pretext for de-
manding the redistribution of the electoral
areasuill form a separate measure, in th
introduction of which the Government will
not be in any great hurry. The decision toto introduce this measure as a distinct billhas taken the opposition by surprise. TheLiberal, in effect, aim at the destruction ofthe system of plural voting, which wouldbe accomplished by the establishment of asystem of simultaneous elections.

The Unionists, of course, will not takekindly to thu device, hich completelytakes the wind out of their sails, but the
0pE0110IitoJr?Sistration cannot help them.bill drafted in the simple form indicatedWill meet no nhatrnftinna i. , i
the House of Commons, and it is difficult tosee how it can be rejected by the House ofLords As a matter of fact, the Lords, in-
consistent as thpv nannllv o i

. "J "n--) ,au uuu I1UPtt for the rejection of a measure that
oixcLio luc umciai status ot nobody but the"ltuluc,a "J-- "ie iower nouse, who havethemselves voted to abide by the results ofoperations. No other leaning measurewill be introduced until the registration billout of the way. i

The programme of the Government is de-signed to put the House of Lords still fur-ther on record as opposing needful legisla-latio- n
and it is difficult to see how it canfail of its purpose. Before the Ministry re-

signs onand appeals to the country the electorswill pe given several new illustrations of thehostility ot the House of Lords to popularlegislation. The Evicted Tenants bill will con- - 83
4i. win ensure its rejection
iiia ana ine one-ma- n, one-vot- e pro-- I

introduced after the passage of the Registra-
' ue OI a cnaracter calculated to secure for it the condemnation of theLords. Then the, WolaK PhnwK r.-4J- t.

P'tP bu and the proposal to relegate
bcoittish measures to a Scottish grand com-
mission will follow, and these too are reliedto awaken the ehmity of the tipper
House. The almost certain rejection of thesemeasures will have the effect to confirm thedetermination nf t.ho iwmU fn. i,4' n.
legislative power of the House of Lords.

to

a neuisi ve exposition ot tne attitude of the
majority of tbe House of Commons towardsthe House of Lords has hoan ClliUthis Will be OUt forth vprv mnA in tha
form of a challenge through the resolution
Which ia SOOn tn ho infrrw,n4i ktr lamm
Henry Dalziel, a Scottish Liberal. The ex

terms or me motion nave not yet been
decided unon but it will tipfina urith tiva
cision the intentioaa of the Goveinraeni to
wards the House of Lords and pretty clearly
outline the future status of that body as theopponents of the hereditary House think it
should be.

Mr. Gladstone's constituents do not accept
letter to Mr. Cowan, thecoairmapcf the Midlothian liberals, as a

"icicij oa a utumuonthe pghtical situation as affected by hisretirement from active leadership. Every-
body is haw satisfied tnat there is to be, not
only no departure from the Gladstonian
programme, but that Gladstone is still the
leader of the Liberal party, though Lord
Rosebery is nominally at its head.

4" 4444.44 fii oeDerforiued iihon JadatQne's eyes will likely
delayed for three days, and until thatume tne er will rest, though it is

possible that he may make his appearance
the House in the meantime, should any

important occasion require. The under-slancun-

is that ii the operation
successful, and Gladstone is assured

that It will bg, ho will immediately return
public life and lead the election cam-

paign as a candidate for from
Midlothian, and after months of perfect
rest what is more likely? Barring trouhi
with his eyes and slightly defective hearing"

is physiciaUy well ana strong. His re-turn to active political work would ensure
him an ovation every time he made hisappearance on the stump in the populouscentres and that, together with his elo-
quence, would make such an effective ap-
peal to popular sentiment as would carry

Liberals back to power with greatly in-
creased majorities.

This is oat of the possibilities that theUnionists dread, and one of the probabili-
ties that the Liberals are looking forward to
with feelings of confidence. "

n o
it.

A big job lot of 1,000 yards for 5c and 10c per yard. Black No 12 rograin Ribbons 10c per yard. No. 40 for 1 5c per yard, all silk.
A fine line of SILKS; IS infhpo jiriia on. j .

SPECIALTIES.

SUIT!
Suits, $250.00

!' 175.00
arble Top Suits, 175.00

100.00
100.00

Oak Hall and Reception Suits,

' 80.00
(SnV n,? 0..u -j" ""'"s ouiia, uuusisung or

2 End Chairs, 1 Sideboard, 150.00

Annie."
Moss, Cotton and Excelsior Mattress made

TELL YOU ALL THE

SUCCESS. OUR WHOLE HOUSE

7Dc, $1 and up.

CtiTZ' sT!1 ' ""r 1 J ui

Handkerchiefs.

DRESS GOODS f,. .. -stnot Wnntiiia - ij c44,i. vui nuue uas
line of NEW mtrccs anrmc! u

uuuue ur worn ity me people.
.

Gaylord,
117 So. Front Street.

1 he Attention of Mothers
Is called to the Handsome Line of

Fauntleroy,
Kilt, and Jersey Suits,
and Shirt Waists
for Little Fellows.

Haveyou seen them? Just the thing
for diminutive men and not expensive.
Your boy would make a fine appearance
if properly clad in one of our dressy little
suits. The long Cut Sack for
older boys is the correct thing and we
have a good variety in natty Fabrics.

Our line of Neckwear is out of sight
and embraces all the latest novelties in
exclusive styles and patterns at popular
prices.

Suits to Measure.
Well pur reputation is too well known

to go into details.

MUNSON & CO.

colors. A big line of CHINA SILK.
inohpa wiHo

AU the FEW SPRING RIBBONS, both -- the Surah and Satin
and Gros Grain.

iJ'r- - atteries-Leh- igh, McCltmg
S North Carolina

h i i. 2v uiaa"m' isotn teams show
Ui n training and practice, butCarphna was too much for the Northernerson team work. Thn nim oi;n d.i.i.lon

rrXZZL uuia C1UDS wm put in their
f vubi u

Election Officers indicted.
inSTOr.!":' Mrch 24.-- The grand.

r -- ""viuiijr wan, iouna to-
?L wT11.1 J HaUoran, Wil--

- " vwouu auu uee w. rsrauerclerks of election, of 8mithers precinct, forallowing rH ka4f;n ja 4uu si me lastelection (Gubernatorial). They were indicted
vuuuia auu oanea in the sum of foOOeach to appear at the next term of the court.

The Old Friend
And the best friend that never
faib you is Simmons Liver Regu-
lator, (the Red Z) that's what
yon hear at the- - mention of this
f scellent Liver medicine, and
people should not be persuaded
that anything else will do.

It is the King of Liver Medi-
cines ; is better than pills, and
takes the place of Quinine and
Calomel It acts direcMy on the
Liver, Kidney and Bowels and
gives new life to the whole sys-
tem. Thi3 is the medicine you
want. Sold by ?,11 Druggists in
Liquid, or in Powder to be taken
dry or made into a tea.

the Z Stamp In red on wrapper

OPERA :: HOUSE
OXE NIGHT, MONDAY, MARCH 26th
Return engagement of the eminently young

1 ' Comedian.

HR. WILFRED CLARKE
A ND HIS OWN COMPANY OF PICKBD

AT?. P1686"111? Jolly comedy TIT-.FO-

"Not a dull line in it," PbiladelDhla Ledmtr
a splendid companyPlttebare D is natch.

i?,Iar?e 18 not ae wtoit Uehind Jefferson." Atlanta ConstltuUon. mh3t
PAINT - YOUR ROOFS

WITH- -

PURE LINSEED OIL PAINT,
sold bt

W. T. DAGGETT x9 1

QUARANTBED FOR THRBK YBARS. ALSO it
5

band full supply of Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mar
cninery and Luster Oils, Ready-Mixe- d Paints, all
shades. White Lead, Zinc, colors In On, etc.

Market street mh as

nm Is o Room at tte Top,

UPARROW'SJ HIGH GRADB" CHOCOLATES

AND B01J BONS HOLD THAT PLACE,

UNDISPUTED. try
aI am now Agent for the abnva PuTirllna. an1 T

Invite all lovers of fine Chocolates and Bon Bong
call the remainder of this week and lnantvt

tnese foods, which were awarded the highes
medal at the World's Fair Just closed.

A fresh supply of CARAMELS and ranm.
latb ckbam DROPS at 80o per pound.

JOHN W. PLUMMER,
mh 84 st Confectioner, 128 Princess St,

IP YOU WANT

CRACKERS-CAKE- S
the
,

SE( QS, AHB A3 FOR CIGARS .

"PXCBLS ALL OTHERS IN QUALITY AND

PRICB. HANDLED EXCLUSIVELY BY US.

A. P. ADRIAN.
mh 23 fri Bttn tnes

GRAND - OPENING.

ORTON ICE HOUSE!
FQK THE SEASON,

Friday, March 23.
PURE EES.1EBEC FUST ICE.

JETATL D3PQT, PHTNCES4 STRffT NEAR

Water. Wholesale, loot of A an. ml;83 tt

OUlfin I IT 4V JkA04i41ia44Vll S B THE
XX CIJtB JULUJt JTXULB VJT UfLAJtUJh

A. Startling-- Fact.
That very few persona have perfect even. It

most be evident that it requires both kaowiedge
nd sfcUlto know what the ejea need and toot

them properly wlih glasses Those who trust this
wore 10 niuDiiuuuwa uesierssre criminally care-
less of the most valuable of all the senses, theirsight DR. M. SCHWAB'S Glasses correct aU
visual Imperfection that may exist Spectacle
and Eye Glasses to suit all eyesight. Dr G
MARCUS, Eye Specialist and graduated Optician.
8W Market street, near 8onth Third street! Spec-
tacles and Eye Glasses repaired.. .Thit Optical
Institute is permanent. mu

itn0thwblg l0uf fiCL0THING bought in auction rooms at '50c on thefinest line SUITS in , k,. b,n- -
from 65c?5c, $1 $l.2a and up to $4 00; age from 3 to 14 year.,

; .h?Je tbe Prettiest line in this town, and can show them to prove
500 pair Men's Pants bought for half price, heavy Cotton Goods worthII, we are selling them for 50c per pair. Extra fine line of Sattenets for 75cregular price 1.25. '

45 DOZEN NEW WHITE SHIRTS FOR MEN. Our Unlaundried Shirtwith heavy reinforced back and front, linen Bosom and Cuffs for 50c, each.

Handkerchiefs.
We have three miles of these goods and do you suppose werjare goin- - toto sell them one at a time ? We will , sell thein so cheap you will takedozen. .

SHOES ! SHOES ! Come where you can Buy ? Your Shoes
and get the Worth of Your Money.

DRESS GOODS !

In this line we have never carried a- -

built up until we saw the need of a full
latest designs and styles. So our buyer went to the H. B. Claflin Company

largest Dry Goods House in the world, and bought a full supply.
We MWV P.VArvt.hinor that, in naorl iJ, tl,n i A, ... j j & v.v 4 41

Come ana see or write fer samples.

Braddy &
PEOPEIETOES,

Opposite the Market,

WILMINGTON, TV, O

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

AESQULTfELY


